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Burglars Flee

After Police

Officers Come
An attempted break-I- of a serv-

ice station early Sunday morning
was interrupted when an officer
came onto the scene and two men
fled, city police reported. The
two are believed responsible for a

government announced last

Grade Crossing
Application Due

An application calling for the

establishment of a grade crossing
over the main line of the Southern

Pacific a few miles south of Salem

is expected to be filed with the

public utilities commissioner with-

in a few days.
The application will be filed by

Marion county and will be in con-

nection with the proposal to extend

South 25th street to a point on

Pringle road near Fairview Home.

The extension is a joint county-cit-

project' and when completed
will provide another route out of

the city south and west of the air-

port.

Four Cars in
City Prowled

Four cars were prowled in Salem

Saturday night, it was reported to

city police by the owners.

Ralph Klenski, 1080 North 13th

St., reported that the glove com-

partment of his car was rifled and
one of two pair of gloves in it was
taken. The theft occurred about
7:30 to 8:30 p. m., he said.

Pat Lytle, 715 East McGilchrist
St., told officers he heard a noise
at his car about 12:45 a. m. Sun-

day and saw two boys drive off in

a car. Nothing appeared to be

missing from his, car, he said.
B. W. Burkland, 257 Gregory

lane, said that a credit card, two
floor mats and an auto robe were
taken from his car while it was
parked in the 2500 block of Skopil
avenue.

Milton 'Hansen, McMlnnvillc, re-

ported that a shaving kit and a

pair of field glasses were stolen
from his car while it was parked
in the 100 block of South Winter
street.

But t's Legal
01 all places, a "lottery" was

held In the Marlon county court-

house hearing room Monday
morning! In fact 4here were two
of them. However, all was strict-

ly legal and no warrants are ex
pected to be Issued as the result.

The "lotteries" resulted from
the opening of bids for the coun-

ty's requirements of. asphalt and
lubricating oil some time ago.

Four firms presented Identical
bids for 2,500 tons of asphalt for
road building purposes, and two
concerns went through the same
process In endeavoring to secure
a contract for 3,000 gallons of
lubricating oil, '

A representative of Union Oil

company drew the lucky slip of

paper out of a hat and thereby
won the contract for the asphalt.
Richfield got the oil contract In
the same manner.

Salem Vehicle

Stolen Sunday
One car was stolen from Salem

Sunday and a stolen pickup truck
was recovered here, city police
reported. The Salem car was later
recovered in Hampton, Ore., they
said.

The 1930 Plymouth, belonging to
Ruth K. Stratton, Rt. 1, Box 630,
was taken from the 200 block of
Court street some time, prior to
10 p.m., officers said. It was re-

ported recovered about midnight
in Hampton, between Bend and
Burns. A former inmate of Fair- -

view home, who had been released
to his parents, was driving the
car, it was reported.

The recovered pickup truck was
listed as stolen from Willamina
Saturday night. It was noted by of-

ficers about 9:30 p.m. Sunday in
the 200 block of Union street.

Damage Moderate
In Two Collisions
Damage to cars, was moderate in

two collisions Saturday evening,
city police reported.

A car driven by Orren Miller
Ottoway, Rt. 3, Dallas, struck the
parked panel truck of Dean ' W.

Tucker, 1124 Edgewater St., in
front of the Tucker home about 5

p. m., officers said. The right front
tire blew out on his car, throwing
it out of control, Ottoway said.

About 7:40 p. m. cars driven by
Shirley Ann Croker; 754 South 21st

St., and Vera Irene Barrick, d

Dr., collided at Cascade
drive and Longview way, police
reported. No one was injured, they
said.

A gopher, a burrow
ing rodent, can dig a tunnel 300
times its own length overnight.

PROTECT YOUR PROPERTY

Wednesday that industrial produc
tion for 1956 exceeded that of 1955

by 11 per cent.
But in some fields, including the

vitally important ones of Iron and
steel, coal and building materials,
the 1956 quotas were not met
though production increased as
compared with 1955.

Government spokesmen are like-

ly, at the Supreme Soviet meet-

ing, to emphasize Russia's desire
for disarmament, without accept
Ing any inspection methods which
would guarantee the Western pow
ers against cheating.

They may announce a reduction
of arms expenditures, which will
not convince any Western military
man that Russia's power to make
war is being reduced.

Undoubtedly there will be dc
nuncialion of the United States
and other free countries to make
it plain that the Soviet govern
ment has resumed the cold war as
part of its attempt to cover up its
troubles in the Soviet satellite
countries.

But Western governments will
he watching for any statements on
such countries as Poland, mm
gnry, Czechoslovakia, Knst Ger-

many and Titoist Yugoslavia to
give further evidence of harden
ing policy, toward Communist
Eastern Europe.

East Salem

Meetings Set
EAST SALEM (Specioll Swcgle

home extension unit February
meeting will be held Friday be-

ginning at 10:30 a.m. in the home
of Mrs. Glen I.arkins on Park
Ave. Demonstrations this month
are "Keeping up with Freezing."

Lancaster Home hxtcnsion unit
met Friday in the Mayflower Hall
(or the dcmonstrnlion in freezing
mclhotls now in use. Project lend-
er was Mrs. Joe Sllmak, Mrs.
Slimak as program planning chair-ma-

presented several classi-
fications from which suggestions
lor next years program plans
were made.

Mrs. Arthur Evans a member
of the county council was present
as a special guest and she dis-

cussed the duties of her office.
Guests were Mrs. Dena Martin,
Mrs. Morion Stevens. Mrs. Helen
Todd, Mrs. Mcrnn Brown. Mrs.
I'.dnn Ingham, and Mrs. Sara
I.appin. A new member was Mrs.
Edward Wnltzer. Other members
present were Mrs. .1. 1.. Ilntdorff,
Mrs. A. Covil Cose, Mrs. Frank
Nciswnnder, Mrs.. Ernest Butler,
Mrs. Mary Champ, Mrs. Henry
Fournier, Mrs; B. W. Hngan. Mrs.
Noah Bennett. Mrs. John Clutter,
Mrs. C. L. Talmagc, Mrs. J. I,.
Moorman, Mrs. Ralph llarlnnd.
Mrs. H, Flohrcr, Mrs. Robert
Fromm. Mrs. Maude Dullon and
Mrs. W. P. Karslen the president
who presided at the business meet
ing.

Mrs. Robert Darby has returned
to her home on Birchwood Dr.
from a two month? visit in the
home of her dntightc., Wava, at
Oakland, Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Woelko of
Lancaster Dr. drove to Olympin
for a weekend visit in the home
of their daughter, Mrs. Hal
Abrams and family.

Salem Stores
To Remodel

An extensive frontal rcmodclim:
of two downtown Salem stores ami
minor remodeling of nn adjoining
structure is under way.

Involved In the SII.OIK) ioh is tin.
Vacuum Cleaner clinic. LeGarie's
delicatessen and Good

furniture store. The two build-

ings in the 400 block of Court
h..l,, i,. n... i .1

Four Corners

School Band

Gives Concert

Croup Entertains Club
While It Plans

March Meet

FOUR CORNERS fSpeciall-T- lu
school band under the direction of
Donn Shroder presented several
musical selections for the porgram
at the monthly meeting of the
Four Corners school Mothers'
Club Friday afternon.

Mrs. Howard Roberts,
man of the dinner committee, gav

progress report on the awiss
steak dinner to be held Feb, 14 at
the school.

Tickets may be purchased from
any nun or sixtn grade student
or from any member of the Moth
ers Club, and tickets will be on
sale at the school prior to the din
ner.

A "white elephant" sale Is plan
ned for the March meeting and a
family potluck dinner is being
planned during March wilh room
mothers of rooms three, four, and
five acting as a committee in
charge of the potluck.

Another May plant' sale Is being
planned this year since last year's
plant sale met with such approval.

D. V. Lamb, school principal,
gave a brief talk on the total
amount of savings stamps purchas-
ed by school children during ths
month of January and also spoke
on activities of the newly- - formed
class for the exceptional child.

Hostesses for the meeting wcra
room mothers from room seven,
Mrs. Robert Victor, Mrs. Palmer
Williams and Mrs. Lyle Krug.
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Of Vote Laws
Br HERBERT FOSTER

United Pren Staff Correspondent
- WASHINGTON (UP) -S-enate
Democratic Leader Lyndon B

Johnson predicted today that Con

gress will revise federal election
laws.

His prediction came in the wake
of i report by the Senate Elec-
tions Subcommittee Saturday that
spending on last year's president
ial and congressional elections
soared far past S33 million.

Sen. Albert Gore who
helped write the report, said he
will sponsor a bill to limit cam-

paign gifts and spending. He said
it will follow the general recom-
mendations made by the majority
of the elections subcommittee.

Gore said he was conferring with
Johnson and other leaders of both
parties in the Senate and House
to work out an acceptable bill,
Neither he nor Johnson would dis-

cuss its details.
The subcommittee said it found

an unhealthy state of political af
fairs" in which Republicans out--

spent Democrats almost two to
one. It said there is "imperative
and immediate need" of reform
legislation.

Johnson and Senate GOP Lead-
er William S. Knowland introduced
a "clean elections bill" last year.
It went to the Senate Rules Com-
mittee and was never seen again.

The subcommittee report was
drafted by Gore and Sen. Mike
Mansfield who succeed-

ed him as chairman of the sub-
committee. The sole Republican
member. Sen. Carl T. Curtis of
Nebraska filed a blanket dissent,
saying the report "is neither com-

plete nor in accord with the known
facts."

Walter Norbla'd
Gaims Chemawa
Closure a Rumor
Rumors to the effect that closure

of the Chemawa Indian school was
contemplated by the United States
Interior department are without
foundation in fact.

This was the information con-

veyed to the Capital Journal Mon-

day by, long distance telephone by
Congressman Walter Norblad.

"I have just checked with Glenn
Emmons, commissioner of Indian
affairs, and he informs me that the
rumors are, entirely false," said
the congressman. He added that
the rumors had reached him in
Washington, D.C.

ChildsChest Cold

ttMUSTEROLE
nun j

Come in and

Ilia wotld'i moil tomplm trvek llno- -H lori

Head Vet Named Dr. K. J.
Peterson, state veterinarian, of Sa
lem, this week end was elected
head of the Oregon Veterinarian
Medical association at a meeting
in Portland. The state association
will convene next December in
Vancouver, B.C.

Theft Reported The theft of a
carbine from his home was

reported to city police and sheriff's
deputies Saturday by William
Balch, 950 Heather lane. The theft
occurred some time since Christ-

mas, he said.

Missing Man Found Everett
M. Scotten, 340 E. Washington St.,
has been located in the Veterans
hospital in Vancouver, Wash., city
police reported Sunday. Scotten
had been reported missing since he
left recently to go to the Veterans
hospital in Portland but never ar
rived there.

Window Broken A spent .22
caliber rifle bullet broke a storm
window at the Lester R. Thomas
home, 1595 Roosevelt St., Sunday
afternoon and then dropped to the
sill between the two windows, city
police reported.

16-Ho- ur Fire
Costs Million
In Pittsburgh

PITTSBURGH (UP)- -A 11 mil
lion fire that raged
more than 16 hours In the city's
Golden Triangle was finally ex-

tinguished early today. Nine fire
men were injured and more than
30 others overcome by smoke.

The blaze destroyed a
building in the heart of Pitts-

burgh's business district. Fire
Chief Stephen Adley, himself over-
come by smoke, said the fire was
the "most stubborn I've encoun
tered in 27 years."

He estimated fire damage at
$100,000, but smoke and water loss
in neighboring structures was ex-

pected to top $1 million. Water
filled the basement of every build-

ing in the block, and all nearby
stores reported heavy smoke dam-

age.
Firemen manned aerial ladders

to pour additional tons of water on
Ihe smouldering ruins early today
to prevent a repetition of Sunday
night when firemen twice thought
they had the blaze under control
only to suffer casualties when it
broke out again.

The fire broke out about 4:15
a.m. Sunday in a false ceiling of
the recently remodeled Fred

dance studios at street level.

5-D-
ay Outlook

For More Cold
Temperatures were hieher in

the valley region. Monday, alons
with some light rain and a bit of

wind, but the five-da- forecast is
not so pleasant.

The prediction is for
temperatures to be much below
normal with recurring periods of

the rain to be morefirecipitntion.

Some mi.ved rain and snow is
due through this area Tuesday
wilh temperatures to be lower
than for Monday. The morning
minimum in Salem Monday was
38.

Chains are required in the Mount
Hood and other mountain areas.
Ihe highway department said.
Monday. At several points along
pass routes new snow was meas
ured this morning.

January Portnils
Tolal $196,125

Salem building permits for the
month of January totaled SIM, 125.
of which $1 10.5-t- was lor new
construction and SSio,55 for altera-
tions and repairs.

Six permits were issued for new

dwellings to cost an estimated
total of $117,100. The biggest build-

ing project of the month was ex-

pansion of office facilities of Rlue
Lake packers in West Salem, to
cost $.15,000.

New permits Monday: Para
Pharmacal Corporation, to alter
drug store at 2440 Greer. A. C.

llaag. to oiler carport and porch
at 2040 North ltith, $400. Ralph
Hickman, In build a block chimney
at 3125 Houghton. Howard Price,
lo wreck a dwelling at
ffi7 South 12lh. Zumstcin. lo build
a tlwelling and garage at
2:i5 Mountain View Drive. SII.HiHI

Nellie C. Iliday, lo aller a garage
at 12111 North liith, $1000. R. It. Os-

tium, lo aller a one slory duelling
at Mil N. ltith, M00.

6'Mear IVnr Tree
Slum) l.s IVeservoil

MKDI-'OU- i.f Part ol a co
year-ol- pear tree stump is being
ottered to Ihe Jacksonville Mil

t H Conk, horticultural agent
for the county, said the Mump
was from the original row of
cornice jvars grown in the Rogue
lliver Valley. Nearly all commer-
cial Rogue Valley pears in the
early days were budded from this
row, lie ;.aid.

break-i- at another nearby busi-
ness the same night, officers said.

Shortly before 5 a.m., a patrol
officer noted two men on the lot
at the Ralph Mapes service sta-

tion, 1095 South Commercial St.
As he went to check on the situa-

tion, the two men spotted him and
ran, he said. He radioed for help
and other officers were dispatched
to check the area but could not
find the men.

A check of the service station
showed that the front door had
been pried on with a bar and was
badly splintered. A punch and a
sledge hammer were found near a
truck on the lot, officers said.

The successful break-i- occur
red at Arden Farms, 920 South
Commercial St., where the front
door was pried open, being badly
splintered in the process. Noith
cr the safe or a cash drawer ap
peared to have been disturbed.
however, and nothing was noted
missing, manager Roy E. Farley
stud, ile discovered the urcak-i-

about 10:30 a.m.

Oregon Cities

Office Opened
Robert It. Johnson, who recent

ly resigned as director of the state
department of finance and admin-

istration, Monday set up an office
in city hall where he will be a leg-

islative consultant for the League
of Oregon Cities.

He will keep city officials of the
state advised on the progress of

legislation in which they arc inter-

ests! and provide information to
members of the Legislature and
Legislative committees. Johnson
will issue weekly bulletins.

Before taking the state office,
from which he recently resigned
he was executive secretary of the
legislative interim committee on
local government, a background
which the League of Oregon Cities
considered- when he was selected
for the new position.

At city hall he will occupy Room
302 on the 3rd floor.

Roads Given
Pound Limit

As a result ofilow temperatures
that extentled over a period of 10

(lavs, most of the roads in the
foothills used by logging trucks
have been placed under a 10.000

pound load limit. Just how long
the limit will apply depends on
the manner in which the road
surfaces thaw.

Counly Kngineer John Anderson
said Monday that Ihe closure
would virtually shut down log haul
ing by truck since the load limits
have been placed at the source
of operations.

While all oilier vehicles will be
allowed to go through, the engi
neer asks that use ol the posted
roads be confined to necessity. In
other words if a contemplated trip
can be postponed for a few days
it would be advisable to do so.

The county is following its own
advice and whoVo gravel hauling
operations arc essential, lighter
loads arc being hauled.

Game Bills
II caring Set

17
The House Commilte on Fish

:uul Game announced Monday it
would hold a public hearing Fri-

day, Feb. 8. on eight House bills.
Hie hearing will he held at
p in. in room 422.

Ihe proposals would make carp
lish. clarify the laws

on granting licenses to disabled
veterans and hearings on screen
installations in irrigation canals
and repeal the law that limits
salmon catches in the Willamette

iver and limits gear to one li'ie
per person per boat.

Telephone Huls
Slated to Open

, Rids on the addition
and basement lo the central Pa-

cilic Telephone company office,
74U Slate St . are to be opened in
Portland on 13.

The new addition will be lit; hv
70 (eel and will house additional
local and long distance switching
equipment. It will be similar u
construction to the present build
ing

The bids on the project are lo
be opened in Portland at 2 pin.
nn Feb 13 in Room 40ti of Ihe I.

coin nuiiiiing.

FOR FREE ESTIMATES PHONE
IHCImont 2 8105

400 N. E. 11th Ave.
Portland 14, Oregon

Kansas Crabs

Jail Breakers
After Wild Run

OAKLEY, Kan. (UP) - Three
young fugitives, who held two
sheriffs hostage and stole four au-
tomobiles during the past two days
in a wild escape from a Nebraska
jail, were captured today in Kan-
sas. '

They had fled Kansas only two
weeks earlier in another escape
from a jail in Topeka, but were
caught in Nebraska.

They told sheriff's officers and
state patrolmen who captured
them in a pasture about eight
miles north of Winona. Kan., that
they were headed for Pcnsacola,
Fla.

Oakley police jailed the three-Ro- bert

McQueen, 25, of Grand Is-

land, Neb.: Robert Loften, 17, an
AWOL airman from Forbes Air
Force Base at Topeka, and Larry
Wray, 16, of Topeka. Sheriff David
Wcinland of Logan County said
Kansas authorities would file
charges.

Kansas highway patrolman Har
old rleckstein spotted the fugitives
driving a country road near Wi
nona. He chased them for about
15 minutes, until they wrecked
their car. When they scrambled
from the automobile, several men
in a sheriff's posse were waiting.

"We were covering all the roads
and pasture there," Weinland said.
"They gave up without any trou-
ble."

But, he said they were well
armed with "a couple of pistols,
a rifle and a shotgun."

Nebraska authorities had alert-
ed law officials in Colorado and
Kansas for the three youths after
their Saturday night escape in
which they brutally beat a Ne-

braska sheriff.

Hand Picking
Of Jurors Ban
Asked in Bill

A bill aimed at preventing "hand
picking" of jurors was ordered in
the Senate Monday by Sen. Dan
Dimick ID), lloseburg.

Dimick's hill would require the
county clerk or county court to
compile jury lists by taking names
at random from the tax roll or
regislration books of the county.

The senator said that during the
election campaign, he made the
jury selection an issue. He said

study of jury lists in Douglas
County turned up a duplication of
names that was "almost unbe
lievable."

In three years in Douglas
Counly, ho said, there were 4(18

duplicated names of jurors, and
in 178 instances, the same juror's
name appeared for all three years.

Bystander Files
Suit for In juries

A r collision has resulted
in the filing of a personal injury
suit in Marion county circuit court
by an innocent bystander for a
total of $10,473.75.

The plaintiff in the case is Mar
tha K. Graham of 506 North 21st
St., while the defendants named
are Thomas fl. Olson and Fred
James Prentice.

The complaint sets forth thai
Mrs. Graham was rakinc leaves
at her residence during the morn-
ing hours of Oct. 23, 1956 when
cars driven by Olson and Prentice
collided at the intersection of Brcy- -

man ano zist streets.
As a result of the the crash the

car driven by Prentice leaped
over the curb and struck the
plaintiff, the complaint states.
She seeks SI0.0O0 general dam-
ages and $473.75 for medical ex-

penses.

Additional Judge
Proposed in Hill

The Senate Judiciary Commit
tee introduced a hill Monday lo
add a circuit judge to each of two
judicial districts.

I he Clatsop - Columbia -

Counly district
would get a fourth judge. The dis
trict comprising and
Lincoln counties would get a third
judge.
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Khrushchev May
Take Over as

Premier
' By CHARLES M. MCCANN

' United Press Starr Correspondent
V" Soviet Russia's leaders may

make some important pronounce-
ments this week on their newly
revised policy.

The Supreme Soviet the rub-- '
Parliament of the So-

viet Union is to meet in Moscow
Tuesday.

The meeting may prove to be
routine, like the two held

fiurely But it could be sensa-

tional.
In any event, the speeches made

' by government leaders arc pretty
.fnriflin in inn inr rrni' lump
how far they mean to pull hack
from the liberalized policy winch
hnrVhrita nn them Incl viar

One month ago, there were per
sistent reports in European capi
tals, on both sides of the Iron cur
tain, that some big shifts in the

at the hupremc .Soviet session
These reports were that Nikita

S. Khrushchev, the Communist
party chieftain, might take over
the prime ministry from Nikolai
A. Bulgamn,

Visits Planned
Bulganin. It was said, would be

given '.he figurehead post ot presi
dent which Klimcnti Y. Voros'ii
lov now holds Voros'.iilov at 5,
is about ready for retirement,

Ther2 has been nothing to sub
stanliatc these reports. In fait,
there has tun a tendency to

them.
For' one reason, it was an

nounced on Jan. 21 tna. Voroshil-

ov would irakc a stale visit to
Communist China in Apr.!.
' ft was announced Friday that
Khrushcncv and Dulgani.i t oi.it!

visit Finland this spring. Of

course, (hoy could go Ihcrc with
Khrushchev as premier and Bul-

ganin as president.
There was nothing exciting at

the last meeting of the Supreme
Soviet, last July. But it was at a

Supreme Soviet meeting on Feb.
8, 1055. that Gcorgi M. Malonkov
resigned as premier, announcing
that he felt inadequate for the job.

Moscow dispatches have said
that the Supreme Soviet at this
week's session is expected to ap-

prove the 1957 budget and perhaps
approve some changes in the cur?
ri.nl .ivr. - venr nlnn tor industrial

development.
Production Up

Apparently in anticipation of

the Supreme Soviet meeting, the

TODAV'S CLOSEn stock mnum
(Br Th AMOClatrd Ptcm;

Admiral Corporation 13 Vi

Allied Chemical . SMHi

Allis Chalmers 33 !

.Aluminum Co. America ' 84 14

American Airlines 20 V,

American Can 41

American Cyanamide 70 V,

American Motors 3 ,i
American Tel. & Tel. 177 V

American Tobacco 77 ',i
Anaconda Copper 66

Armco Steel 56 Ik

Atchison Railroad 24 ',i
Bethlehem Steel 179 Vi

Boeing Airplane Co. 54 H
Borg Warner 41

Burroughs Adding Moch. .Ill

California Packing 41

Canadian Pacific 31 sl
Caterpillar Tractor all J

I'clancsc Corporation 16 'k

Chrysler Corporation 66 W

Cities Service 62 l

Consolidated F.dison 45 'a
Crown Zollcrbach 52

Curtis Wright 44 1

Douglas Aircraft
duPtint dc Nemours i
Kaslinnn Kodak 68 'l
Kmorsnn Radio 6 'a
Ford Motor

jjlGeneral Klectric '
General Foods "
General Motors 4"

Georgia Pac Plywood 27 '
Goodyear Tire 75 '
International Harvester "'jThcInternational Paper 100
Johns Manvillr 4Vthe
Kaiser Aluminum 40 H
Kennecott Copper 10" ';lhe
Lihhy, McNeill
Lockheed Aircraft 52';ho
Loew's Incorporated 2H V
Long Rell A

Montgomery Ward "i
New York Central 31 "i
K',r,n,-- 4

Pacific American Fi.vh 15

Pacilic Gas ft Klectric 411 tj
Pacific Tel. k Tel. '.'

Penney J.C.I Co. 7!l 'i
Pennsylvania R.ll. 21 i,.
Pepsi Cola Co. 21 i,i(nr
Philcn Radio It; a.
Pugt't Sound PAL i,
Radio Corporation
liayonier Incorp. 2 S
Republic Steel 51 H

Reynolds Metals 5,1

Richfield Oil M

Safeway Stores Inc. 't
St. Regis 4

Scott Paper Co. 51
Sears Roebuck h Co. 7

Shell Oil Co. 76
Sinclair Oil 60 '

Rocony-Mobil- Oil Ml

Southern Pacilic 44

Standard Oil Calif. 47 i

Standard Oil N.J. s: S
Studebaker Packard 7

Sunshine Mining 7 '
i

Kill A Company 31 '

Twentieth Century Fox 2( '(
Vnion Oil Company !fi
t'nitcd Airlines 3.

luted Aircraft 81

Corporation 6 m

t'nitcd Slates Plywood 3.1

Vnitod Stales Steel M
Warner Pictures 2.1 "i
Western Union Tel. 18 ,
Weslinghouse Air Rrake 28 V.

W'er.tinghnuse Klectric 55
Woolworlh Company 44 t

"V--8 PERFORMANCE

' I . f

take our

pickup to 90,000 lb. dioiil or

Fathers of Sheridan.
The front of the building will lie

redone in aluminum Willi Human
brick base below the windows,
Lake Wcstphnl. of the
Vacuum Cleaner clinic, reported.

store will also take over the
small area lormei Iv occupied hv

H. P. Grant really firm.
Recessed doors in Ihe center ol

building will lead into the
plinnco store anil Ihe delicatessen.

snitl. Modern lighting lixluies
will be Installed under the

of that building and the
loining one housing the lurniltirc
store. Considerable painling is slat-4.-

rd for the buildings also, lie said.
Lloyd LeGarie saitl he also plans

considerable remodeling inside his
restaurant.

All the businesses w ill remain
open during the alterations except

a possible short closure of the
restaurant during the interna!
modeling. Ihe owners indicated.

Tmtki lor tr.tx job, from

rciiiteets lor the prolecls nre:seiim

Here's your chance to tost the same
heavy-dut- trucks that are breaking per-

formance records all over America in
every type of operation.

Simply drop in or phone and we'll
arrange (or you to drive a new Intctna-tion-

Hoavy-Dut- V--

We want you to take it out on the
roads you know are rough. We'd like you

to soe how fast it takes off from traffio
light- s- see how it walks away and leaves
other trucks on grades see how, much
less downshifting you da

And while you're checking perform
srice, keep in mind that these new V4's
are setting new records for operatin
economy, too!

Take our "V-- 8 performance test" toon I

Holmes lYlihons
IKr on Economic
Pli-l- il in Umatilla

Peep concern over the economic
plight of I'mattlla county orchard-
Ists viho sulfereil crippling losses
In Ihe 1955 freeze, prompted Gov.
Holier! I). Holmes to petition Presi-
dent Fisrnhowor Monday for allo-
cations from the President's
emergency fund.

In Monday's telegram to the
President. Go Holmes said "the
general ectmomy ol the community
is tieinc threatened by the paraly;-lm- ;

efh-c- ol the freeze, which de-

stroyed 9.i per ct ol of Ihe count j's
4.''iO acres ol on hards."

WILSON HOMK SOI.II
LYONS i Special i - Mrs. 0en

Minich of Portland has purchased
the Hussel Wilson house near Ihe
post oftire and will move in the
near future. .Mrs. Mimch is a sis-

ter ol Pat and Bert Lyons.

"All Kinds of INSURANCE
and SURETY BONDS"

Skulmore. Omngs and Merrill.

Kt'licknlis lmilcd
MOl.AI.I.A iSpeciali-.Memb- ers

of Oak Rrbekah lodse are invited
to allrnd the Scolls Mills Rebekah
meeting Tuesday evening, when
the president of the Rebekah as-

sembly pays her ofdcial visit
there. When Oak Rebeknhs meet
Kcb. 12. in Molalla. a Valentine
parly will be staged, noble grand
Mrs. Doris Richardson announced

More Comfort Wearing
FALSE TEETH

IXtr plrtwinl T lo otfnvmi
loiwe pltr siiMViiitcrt. MSUKIH,
ft ii tmprtiTrd powiirr. imnMfi on
tovtr nd lowr pli hold thun
nnnff to (hut (htv irt mor

Nn ummy, pocT, pHftaut or fllns. U ftlknlln t.

ivi not our. ciifoki "piM
n1v" .1nlur brtM Ofl MS- -
TUETH todty l snj firui couaUaV

L
I MilM'I'liH

Over the years INTERNATIONAL TRUCKS
COSt I G c3.St tO OWn! (1 " ewlrreordiproi il J

Capitol Tractor and Equipment Co.r
121 No. HIGH

2255 SILVERTON ROAD


